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Etii/uette o/" Se'«tuftone.
All eountriee here distinctive forme 

of salutation In some parte of the 
world, noses are gravely rulilied to
gether In this eouutry the pit valent 
salutations are bowing, raising the hat, 
graceful motions of the hands, eh -king 
hands, words appropriate to the oe- 
etaion, and kissing. The last, however, 
is «a» red I y reserved for near and dear

Gentlemen introduced to eaeh other 
will eit»nd an*l grasp right hands for a 
moment. To present a passive l.,nd, 
or one or two fingers, is an insolent 
assumiitii n of superiority. Continu
ing to hold and shake the hand, ae 
though a lease of it hail bran taken, is 
rather einhnrrasing,

A g»ntleni»n. Introduced to a young 
lady should not e«t»nd hie hand unless 
the lady takes the in tiative 

Do not grasp hands as though to 
show your inuei-ul.ir tower. A brief. 
Arm grasp will suffire.

Should a la-1 v In» to a gentleman on 
the street, lie should raise hie hat, how 
slightly and pass on 

Indies should not
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\iniature journal is pn'afe:/from 
tAe email eel IVI* ever rnuauf letnred, 
btiny » a et and imported from fcuropt ee- 
perinlty for tAi* pull i-ation It is n 
marvel of mtehanir,el ilcill, and a fair 
indir of th* rapid advinremtut of the 
typographict art. To it. and future sun. 
hen, slow'd be tartfuUv preferred ae the y 
mill prove not only a curiosity, lut mill 
furnish lor re 'ertnet a large itnowaf or 
valuable information aot to It obtained 
elsewhere
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•• NUTSHELL ” GOSSIP

A "t ordinarily atop in 
the street to s|>eak to gentlemen 
friends. But when a lady thinks It 
necessary to do to, the gentleman ae- 
routed inns

T HAVE heard ao much about mye. If 
* during the past few weeks wi.il» 
being eariied around in every body's 
pocket, that in presenting myself once 
more before a critical ni'klie I am cun- 
stiained to talk a little aliout ruyself, 
although natural modesty forbid inr 
saying* me things i hich I hare tieard 
'Vh»n I mad» the ■;/ cni-nt last 
month that I was the aroallest pro
duction from inovuljlc type ever issued 
from the press in this or any other 
country I was laughed at by not a few 
of the •• smart uns," and told that I 
was old enough to grow a Ward The 
principal argument again.t my claim 
to originality seemed to be that the 
Toronto Mail and some other metro
politan papers had been produced from 
type just as small I was amused on 
hearing such remarks at the gulli
bility of the public, and although my 
voice was too steak to enter any pro
test at the time 1 take hie opportunity 
of removing the cob-webs from the 
eyes of my critics, and trust that it 
will save me the annoyance of being 
grossly maligned hereafter. Several 
prominent journaliste throughout Can
ada nnd the United States have issued 
fac eimi'n productions of their re- 
sjiS-tive journal*, uot from type, how- 
ever, but through the process of 
photography, the orig nal pajR-r hav
ing been reduced to miniature by this 
or, cess and transferred to stone by the 
lithographer for printing. Th 
as not a single lini 
used in ness or pub 
permit myself to be classed in 

• category, an l hope this will

rest n Hum

Ladles, in their own houses, are es- 
",n* peeled to ertend the tight baud to
ee every guest they receive,
ra, it Is When shaking hands with 
aeouain- I gentleman is not permitted 

■ not In ",r

the* 7 5k'i

mile- of p 
think of t
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not, there s 
canned provi 
vegetables, ■ 
wheat But 
food down
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10.000.OU» qui 
quarts of wir 
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ould not , Vou may not remember a person who 
e latter hows to you on the street, or he may 
n III- have blundered in thinking he knew 
-...•in. you But politeness requires to4 to

r.u,::;
bo holds salute them with quiet courtesy, and 
Id nevâr ' no* I" • loud, boisterous tone.

iiould be

Slii/sdli of three».
in dress is to avoidThe golden rule

eitreinee, while you conform, 
whole, to the prevailing fashions Do 
not affect faeliu ns that are radically 
unbee- m in g to you, and avoid all 

oil nee Mr ee»sntrieitiee of dress. I*o 
the other garments tint would render you eon- 

Thomp- spin nous. Let it be your aim to dresa 
will then in accordance with your means and 
me court- your social position. Ladies wlio are 

not rich, but whose tastes are eultlvat- 
aerved in #d, can always appeal well dressed, at 
lady, but j a moderate evuenst, by proper care In 
be mort- the choice and ariaiigeioent of mater- 
It will ale The style and lit of a garnit ut Is 

more important than the coat of the

Home dresses, and those for the 
I church or the promenade, should lia 
quiet and modest, while those for the 
opera, for dinner parties, or other pub
lic •«•casions, may l># richer and more 

ne ac- alaltorat». It is only with these note 
ml need e-stly desses that es pensive ornament» 
end, it I should be worn. The ostentatious es- 

ie in wretched

Mr
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e of type has been 
blieatione

l»e an end

the name

. I hare already gained tlie reputation 
for having a very pretty fate, ami 
i.hviogm.mists say they can read it 
like an open book The girls -my 
special favorites -say the very sweetest 
things about me, a .d always carry me 
near the upper left-hand corner of 
their left side. They handle me very 
carefully and always show me to theii 
beau-ideal, that is, of coure» when the 
gas is not turned too low

I have felt considerably amused on 
many occasions when tliat class of 
society who are ‘ not as young as they 
used to ho ‘ make the att nipt to read 
me They would don their eye-glaaees, 
look askance at me, hold me close, 
then at arm's 1-ngth, and at last 
apparently strike the proper focus, 
and alfiriit in the gravest possible way 
that they could read everv word as 
"plain ee could he," while at the 

«aine time I know they couldn't tel'

It* | I..I-
nited I Neat and tasteful coverings for the 
i*re»i- ; head, feet en 1 hands are specially Im- 

our own i portant, and indicate a cultivated 
merely I taste. When going from home, ito

ast-r of \ maculate linen is indiepeneilile.

i hiliition

may l«e cur 
a fleeted wit! 
able also i 
remove dat 
roots of the 
alleviate aiu 
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Its u.es art 
we employ i 
shall find 
Rome is trj 
malarial fe 
think. It w

m'min i calls are 
and 5 p in Evening

your nor his garments unt dy. 
the ! Ati./nette of Call*

I What are termed an mi* 
at all Tor- made between noon and 5 ti.m Evening 
i Windsor oalle are made between 7 and b p in 
ia there. Informal calls n ay he prolonged until 
it would j 10 pm With intimate friends the 

in Min- ' visit may lie eit.nded beyond that 
of that boor, hut ears should be lakeu

resotne to your entertainers 
In railing on any pervon in a hotel

or hoarding-house, it |«

she

prreenta-itipereede qi coetomarv to
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"H;":£'TZ'■‘Wsirssa .^sr -",l-i- - *
SSS^,~“ aH-sir3^ —« §?f‘i*;“Î,JSLggrssrJ'i e-y 7~j' ;« , . . . . . . n--,,. - . . . . ..  *. . »hi* - *°r hue,eW ,lre,,,,ed tM J* »»■* y«r heal fro,n hi. hat. or a, lea., tou h U art- *,>,«, r,„fi>.,

Sever spit oat. upon your plate, the ^derirîd D.ir!.ffuatiL!>'he*‘will "il! tbïWlIt ftw M^!«hC nm* mm|I

............i;•»trrarr-.'S'/otbiaii)|, or upon the .poun or fork. orm-rs, or ou *tvp., or in doorways, i urinlsiak.ible invitation

K r:,'.t1'::,;,!:; ".vrir,:.., ' -J'r terr.^Süt.!;
IW! al.r la, hroken never In publie conveyances, all .bn,,|.| ! not aHelSJit'a * A^.o'rpîw

; ';•* ,,u~un :::^|^ •v,,u-',ui vu,y -...
here then-are waiter*, a*k one of hi* seat when their are ladies stand- On arriving in a city where vou

__I have friend* do not drive to their
h<.u*e uninvited Go firet to a hotel, 

then rail, or Inform them of vour 
arriv.l KhouM it he eonvement, 
they will invite you to their h.use.

“ hen friend, are eomiug to vi.it 
• X0,V relieve th-m of nil rare aho.it * 

♦heir hagg.gr, on their arrival, bv 
taking charge of elieeka. etc 

The hostess eliould .hare the meal, 
of a gins». however irregular, hut .

I |«,lite gur.t will eunivini, a. closely a* 
possible, to the eu*toinarv meal hour*.
” hen staying with friend., .tudy to 
Htu“r*' |*|"Uleet‘c •rn,,'geiiu-ut. a*

1 *n,‘i uw*l in calling, should have 
nothing on them hut the name and ad
ders. of the cal h r

hi making . all., avoid |Milltieal, re- 
ligio.iH, or controverted Uipirs of eon-

TSM1 children, dogs, or other pela, 
with you in making calls 

in large house», the hostess should 
ring, when caller, rise to go, that a 

hem out, unie*, she 
nling them to the

servant may show t 
herself di signs sttei

Ladies should make their morning 
call* in ..tuple nnjtigr not in elah-.r-

Ordinaril v, morning call, should lie 
brief from ten to twenty minute..

Fall, from people living in the coun
try are expected, for obvious reasons,to 
he longer and les. ceremonious than 
from those wl.o reside in the cities.

Win n a gentleman is going ahnutd 
and 11 pressed for tlme.it is u.ual to en- 
clone hi. .-aril to each of hie friend. 
I'lion the envelojw he write. P 1* r.
I/* ar prea./rc o«gc.) "to take leave."

I*i making an info.mal evening cull, 
the gentleman may leave hat, glove., 
cane and overcoat in the hall In a 
formal call he retain, hat and glove, 
in hi. hand.

In formal calls, ladies are not ex- 
|iccted to remove lam net or wrap*

Do not eoat younwlf too closelv bv 
the side of a lady when calling It 
presume, familiarity

A ladv should not keep caller, wait
ing. Mho.,Id they call at inconvenient 
hour., it is better to we them in the 
morning dr.-.* than t.. make an clalmr- 

tnllet. If there I* any fault, it i«

BRYSON. GRAHAM $ CO

correct thing after breakfast 
■isitors largely tv theirThe Cheapest House in the Dominion l:r;r:,xr,.:.r

should intr.*luce her visitor, to the 
i-i-.no. portfolios, library any device, 
for pacing the time pleasantly And 
the visitor* should accept this hint 
and leave her morning hours 
ative domestic dutie .

When any of y.uir visitors have other 
friends in the city, it i. a kin,llv 
courtesy to inform thee of tl.efi- 
presence In your house, ami invite 
them to call, or iline, . r take tea dur-

It i. growth impertinent and rude to 
«juestioii^a child or servant ala.iit

for

Unbleached and White Cottons, 
Unbleached and White Sheetings

Twilled and Plain 
Longcloths and Pillow Cottons.
Tickings ant! Hessians,

Cottonades and Denims,
Table Linens and Napkins,

for imper-

»Never resume your seat after rising 
to depart It is extremely awkward to 
take leave twice.

It is a breach of 
round the

eti'inette to walk 
roiinu till- room, while waiting f« r 
vour hoetes*, examining the furuitiiie, 
iMoks, or pictures.

To piol.mg a call until luncheon, or 
the next men! time, is a positive ru le-

Never ente 
account of yi:

It is extremely rude to make |M. 
vidions comparisons I w tween the house 
ju which vou ar.- visiting, ami other
.insisted W',ivh yU" ,UW> br er

Do n<it trespa*» on the go.si nature of 
your friends, by taking children with 
you uninvited.

When visiting friends, put out vour 
wnaiiing and other extra work you "may 
require to have done.

rtain visitor»
sliori coin-

In calling, it is rude to place your 
as to bring your hack towards 

any one in the room.
Tuile Etiifurttf

Habitual disregard of the courtesies 
and etiquette of the table w.ll make 
persons apiwar awkward and con
strained when it is important that 
they should lie completely at their 
ease. Parent* eliould train their 
children, lyr example a* well a* precept 
to lie attentive and polite to each other 
at every meal And those win. are 
thus trained will exhibit urbanity 
afterward*.

When from honte do not seat yourself 
imtil your seat is indicated by the

Towels and Toweiings,
Appeur to lie satisfied with whatever 

arrangements have been made for yourBlankets and Flannels.
^ Do not act a*^ though ^v„u considered
she ha* plenty of servants, let* "then, 

wait on you as on otlieis. But. should 
it lie otherwise, let it be your care to 
do all in vour power to 'lighten hot 
lal-or* during vour stay.

When so unfortunate ns hi hre.-.k or 
Injur- ny article of furniture, when 
visiting n friend, have it repaired, or 
replaced at once at your own expellee 

Do not invite friends who call to re 
hut leave that wholly

Do not sit either very near the table, 
or at an inconvenient distance

It is rude and awkward to place your 
hand* or elbows on the table, or to 
move them so as to incommode those 
on either side of y< u.

Do not put larg'e pieces of fo d into 
the mouth. It has the appenrnuce of 
greediness, and. if you aie suddenly 
addressed,you must either pause liefore 
answering, or run the risk of eho 
yourself.

To eat and drink noisily, smacking 
the lip*, Mucking in soup with a gurgl
ing sound, or breathing heavily while 
masticating food, are all marks of low 
breeding.

Food should always lie eonveyed to 
the nm ith with a fork never "with a

sauce, put
plat-, and

rest tiiem on a piece of bread
Tea au-l coffee shou 1.1 he sipped from 

the cup, and not poured out into the

CAM. AND CONVINCE YOURSELVES.
main for meal*, 
to the discretionBRYSON, GRAHAM & CO. rAc 7ariyvetrc u« 7W#« 

ilalkinrt. The first and most e»seti- ^ “
tial toilet requisite is unqu. stionaldy 
the hath. The most scrupulous anil 
thorough cleanliness of person is an 
indispensable characteristic of evciy g 
Ia*ly and gentleman. And thi. is 
uuite a* ue<v*sary to l.-slth and com
fort as to decen-v With..- t thi*, all 
other culture will nr..va unavailing 
Every part of the body should lie cart- 
fully and thoroughly washed e eh day 
iti summer, and quite frequently in 
winter, and this should la- followed hv 
a brisk rubbing of the skin with crasii 
towels. A little ammonia in the water 
render, the process more cleansing and 
invigorating. The particular form of 
the hath is less important than its 
regularity *n«l thoroughnes* And brisk 
rubbing is sseetaliugly beneficial 

T/.r Furs il/ ISr fee»' -1 he teeth
should he carefully hruahed night and 
morning, using pure soap and soft 
water, witli a little tincture of myrrh 
Many do this after each meal, which is 
still better. Those who do this will 
require no powders, which are apt to 
injure the cuamel, nor are they likely 
to suffer fn-'ii toothache KhouM tar
tar collect on the teeth, or the teeth

146, 148, ISO, 152, 154, SPARKS ST.,

OTTAWA, ONT.

them quietly for 
loudly or rudely

.Vti-rrf fc'fi- ii.ffc.
In walking with ladies in the street, 

gentlemen should treat them with the 
most scrupulous i-oliVaes*. Give them 
the inside of the walk, unless where 
the outside would Iw the safer • r

It is not usual to offer the arm to a 
lady in .lavlight, unless «lie is in 
feelde health : but the arm eh- ul.l 
always la. offered to a ladv when In r 
safety, comfort or convenience seem*

When a lady, accompanied hv a 
gentleman, wishes to enter a store" or 
other public place, he will hold the

what you went not
helping others to gravy or 
t it on a vacant stmt on the 

other tilings, 
your plate to lie r. plen- 
the knife and fork, and

w«'l accept » seat, vacated 
by a gentleman for her convenience, 
without a smile, a how, or thanks 
G-ntleiium should pass up la-lie*' fare* 

A !a-ly should always have an escort 
after night fall, both for saf.ty and

•end i tig

No lady will in-lulgo the vulgarity 
of sucking the head of her parasol in 
the street.

To eat anything, even confectionery, 
in the street, is <1-eldediy ill-hid 

Violent swinging of the nrm.. when 
walking in the sf art. is an lll-hicd

ïï-r-ïï--"" smoke when
Always lift a-d pas* food to 

courteously, and never «Aw» if

To use one's own knife, .jm-iu or 
fingers, instea-l of the liiitter-knife, 
sugar-tongs, or aalt-s|aM-us, will con
vey the impression that you are gross- 
I v ignorant of |mlite usage*
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tt»rW -.jfss»* j r£.75k£ ..:% 1̂ ». . . . . . . , .-•.ïtTI?. m'.“ Vf "r lH’r"x, 7"‘,e,r i 1 »•’' him dodge me, it tickle. me ! I» my blanket lad I lie,
' *|i;r.- ‘V . \" n.n wlmlrsl.le i nearly to death 1 have hen, ao ham- : «•*>"» through the shade. . 
application. Long heir i. a woman . ,wrr,| ,.y mrn wl|0 , llW, , n„w j At the twinkling atar» «»r» I

’a- sy. %7Sir». .  ! aa^tius,- k. c ";:,r, ssMi.t i^.
e..g,.e This is nature . ornament . wwv hay, I,.,!,I on let . go I«v k " A< H-reetl, my el.il.ll,.«I prayer
."r/H^u. h :,."«i!rr. ,±::> ,vrr: „ „s"‘1 * - *- -JU-

i“s ss* -«j't eSrr.ïjii ' y-fp^ÆTïL
; Fuemeu rosy he lurking near,
I In the canyon -lark an.l deep.
I Low I breathe in /e*n»‘ ear 
j "1 pray the lord rn.v e«iiil

le, Weimar tJie 
— liable h. Iw

THE .VA" It “W ERA Y HR

Mr. Henry Frowde of Oifm 
versity, ha» designed a eerie» of prayer 
ImmiK■. Ihe novelty ami merit ..f which 
eon net alike in their diminutive elie 
an.l the lieauty of their binding It I» 
dilllcult to believe that a l.«k of 
nearly 71*1 page» will g„ into the waiet- 
enat |Mirki't or into the puree, hut aucli 

lie the delicacy of the Workmanship 
|and the eoiupactnr»» of the binding 
j that no dilHcultv Will he found in 
j auch a method of carriage. The tiny

■t». w-*io .............. ! sU'Y;
nwaaleft at that olKce hv j • King.r ' prayer hoik, weigh» alrnut 
n man who came to a»k for thrce-q limitera of an ounce, i» only one 

ineh in breadth, three and a-half Inch- 
ce in length, ami one-third of an inch 
in thickness To get fwtl page» ami 
two morocco cover» into the thii-knes» 
of one-third of an inch i« a marvel of 
paper making and binding One 
<ih.•linen ia contrived to hang on the 
chatelaine, a m»e ii made of eilvev 
cm»i»tlng of a double crows, one for 
each of the velvet eove.a .'.f the hook, 
■lot this Imlh add» to the lieauty of the 
volume ami eerve» to keep it ih a eoiu- 
pact form. A ring ie added, which 
*ei»eafor attachment to a chain. An 
edition ie aleo issued without the 
calendar ami the occasional eervlcee, 
thus reducing the tliicknriui by one- 
tlilrd, and the weight to alioul half an

in to hie friend, 
nt out for a coi 

bme. let II* take a wa 
y " "Whyf ’ a»ke.

Iwgan to return, hut he did 
any a word, and at Fifty-ninth 
t he meekly left the train.

i.wii this »tn 
e other not .

at nxra eoon

"*'>* I LA T ME bOWS TO SLEEP

1

* POLITES ESS AT HOME

=i!3SS^Il?§SE■sësss....The Kinvaton girl removeth her »pcc* ' ‘«m wor*li while to e.invcree around t^r"
And freeteth her face with a »milu, I the family table There the little “if Fainter grown the Hi kering light 

Ami «he «tick* out her lips like an ojien I ><•'* pleaae," and ‘‘1 think you," are j Aa each enilh-r elowly die* : 
hook, dmiipcil Plaintively the hirde «if night

And eheweth her gum meanwhile If only their own folk» are present. Fill the air with eaddening crie», 
Th, II,tow. ,i,l »„ w,„r . „.nl. -w to.*k «. »|.l to dro,. Il,,l, g,.,| dor ro. Il.iy , !.. c; ;-

And Twu’dthiul. ,lirww,nithertom, j *'■» *» U- Un... Tld. .. .II Vnn m,, ...k,. '
Will, i„, kto„i,..l ,.( ,l„ ,„»|,„ ; to".. A ™,t.l" ,d,w..,„l Mn I-'- ■ II»» >’ I die,

in hand from reatraint make* home happier I 1 pvav the Ixird my »onl to take '

1. . . . — K.k"to,'''":,:„ *.2„:,r:n7„:.k: i 7- » m d„.. »,
ThM,"£“° *"• . . . . . . . . u,'i,;7,wil:'to

In her clinging and soulful way, i * I11*.1" ,uy »«»ul to take
Alworlai it all in a yearnful yearn,

Iwle of hay.
The Belleville glilgeta a grip on her-

Aa ahe carefully takes off ht r hat,
Then elle grahe up her prix» in a fren-

l.ike a terrior

IS POU VA TlOS AROI r
SELL"

The average numlair of teeth I» 
thirty-two.

The we gilt of the circulating blond 
ie twenty.eight p, mule 

The average weight of an adult ia Iflll 
I ounda ai» mince»

The lirai n of a 
an- other animal.

A man hreathea about twenty 
a minute and I/jOOin an hour.

A man breathe» about eighteen pinta 
of air in a inimité, or upward» of 
■even Itogehrad» a day

The average weight of the brain of a 
man ie three and a half pound* of a 
woman two pound» and eleven ounce» 

Five hundred and forty pound», or
• •ne hogshead and one aid a quarter 
pint» of hluo I, pise through the haait 
in one hour.

The average height of an Knglieh- 
man i» .V feet !t inch" », of a Frenchmen 
fi feet 1 inch»», of a K, Igian Ct feel ti 
and three -quarter inciter

Ihe heait Rend» nearly ten pound» of 
MihmI through the vein» ami erteriee
• aeh heat, nn,l make» foui Iwats while 
we breathe once.

One hundred and aeventy-tive mil
lion cell» nre in the lung», which 
would cover h surface thirty tlmee 
greater than the human body.

The average of the pnlee in Infancy 
i* 130 per minute, In manhood eighty, 
at I II year» sixty The pulse of feiualt» 
i» more frequent than that of mule»

•• VOIR.

man exceed» that of

Or THE l/l'IKT VA S j A Till ISOS PHILOS') pm

A big burly man, with the form of a | It is human 
heavy-weight pugilist, says the New conceal it.
York Tint», was making himself ex-! There U great charity fur poor rela- 
eee-linglv objectionable to the pi»e. j Hone, every one Ira» them.

. engere on n Sixth avenue clevate.1 j We are all inrl tie.1 to dUtnsst a lwy
The Peterhoro g.rl eo gentle and awevt, railway train recently He sat with i who doe. not like hi play

lets her Up* meet the ei.ming kies I |,is long leg* stretched clear a•m»* the ! Keep anv letter long enough, and it
With * rantitroua wannth, and the | aisle, hi» hat forward over hi» eye*, I will ttnally make you naliaiuwl.

youthful soul atvl a lo ,k on hie face which eeeiued to I Only one thing melt» faster than
Float» away 0,1 a »ea of bliss, declare: money, and that I» the resolution not

We have sung you a »ong of the girls ! Tin a had man, see! I’m ha,king ♦*» spend it.
who kin, I for trouble, and I don t care where it 1 It may W wise to think twice before

And it seta one's brain in a whirl - I comes from " I sjitaking, hut it ie a sign that you are
* But to reach the height of earthly Mine ! Several passenger» were unfortunate getting old 

Yon «mat kiss a Tendon girl. " ] enough to s'nrahle over the iuhu » feet,
hyottr ann 'round her waist, her l"4,1” P^wly abuse,I
face upturned, ! [\,r ,,ul"« ,Ti'ere w,"* •,«••» ’»
a sw4t confiding wav. I ,he e".wh"1^1, "ot M i»'hned to

",7,. . . . . . L *"• riMLVi'.-v.te'.-iSi.t;
T,::?.Lto,"L,.7"v' ",r""i,h ‘TïïMttïïîiss

ATil?th*r t,,get.hfl 7°Ur ,,,p' vo,,.'in‘w i Î. 1.1 ”w " " h, "rra idv' w m a' wèïl"k nù wï 
Till they meet in a rai'tur.,». glow , „„lie. of fencing and boxing, en«Mu«,

And the small boy l idden Iwhind the I aud a. lm ma le his wav to one of the

.«TW», u. b„ „ ; siqrü ;r':$s;iiS*r.i£22.
______ Viry )Hilitely the newcomer turned to

I him ami said:

PEW A RE

to be jealous, divine to

V

It is the min who can light go,. I fires 
who is soonest nh'e to hire other» to 
light his fir»» for him 

When two friends quarrel, you will 
find out how much there wa* in their 
friendship originally 

The most ► acred things we have In 
this world often t rn out to be only 
varieties of evltishnres 

An hone»t tu»n will regret that he I» 
it a* good as a woman. Instead of p 
ndi.ie that he ia lwtter

T U). BITS

“I thought yon were going hi marry 
Mia» Uoldthwaite, Charley Haven't
you had Rome aep,rations In that 
line?" “I had hut it was no go Her

SSKi^lSBr J/.!;
tlie fam.ly. hhe was one of 'em."

,nrt
nge that li.itiee* people 

never excuse, under any elreuinaUticea. 
are thievery and insincerity.

Only lielieve half of what rou hear
,t l l RE EOR LRl SUESSESS I “Kir. will you kindly draw in your that great people ».iy. only lielieve half

feet »■• that I can pa»» ‘ "of what you hear thaï little iwople do
It I» not generally known that a The Imllv looked up to see who hail When you can induce a man to hold 

liahitual drunkard in Norway an ! ma-le such an inn ert:uciit request, tour horse in the ruin, how natural it 
(Sweden renders himself to iniprieoti- and «aid to the inoffensive-looking « to tarrv around the fl i eon the in- 
incut for hie lovo of etrong drink, an 1 man. after a elring of oaths jfide.
that .luring hi» incireeratlou he is re- "Ill do nawthlng, see! If yer You are alwsye saving i 

’ to suhni t to splsn .if ireatinriit wants ter get liy, you'll step over dose friends de-ert you nttlfe time 
cure of hi* failing which Is feet, and if yonae got gros I «enee, ; them most, hut they

Tl.ev aay that the girl» In the more 
eaoterie circle» of BoaUm ar» dis-uasitig 
♦he question whether the dative m the 

dative I» the more oh||.
dear creatures 

rneutou»

aid,.five I
£;rr.lh,;,

que ease We 
will finally 

• question tu 
nay more onthat the ear of progr

The nervous tlmldiev of bride» and 
your grooms ean iwese.ly e'xplaintd, since 

yon need , it is natural for contracting partie» to 
fly what : have * ah ri liking manner

i
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SILVER PLATE CO.
Manu facturera of

Silver & Electro Plate
01 the Rnnt quality and dwigs. 

H,sd °”w : 670 *1*0 ST. WEST,

TORONTO.

K 0. GOO PERU AM,
JNO. C. COPP,

w. J. KRAMER ACME 0 MILLS 
«COFFEES*" /Designer and Engraver on Wood SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS

©IW y<><" Gr°crr /**■ and Mt# mCor. Melinda and Jordan Streets,

SHIPPED IN SEALED CANS PROM

MONTREAL.
City OŒee.

»?7 AND 32» ST JAMES STREET

TORONTO,

THE FINEST WORK
ONTARIO.

guaranteed.

♦ S. ASHFIELD $ CO. + 6 8

» /-Vi reduced.$20 China Dinner Sets for $io.
$12 China Tea Sets for $5.90.

$8.00 China Tea Sets for $4.00

A
* E. BROWNE *

DEALER IN

00 Cfct? * Ramify g 

103 SPARKS STREET.

roceries,
HalfI<PriceeCeS °f HunKarian Art Pottery

OTTAWA, ONT.
OMB

Your Patronage Respectfully Solicited. «BARGAINS IN EVERT DEPARTMENT THE NEXT PEW DA TS

.~.-...r.T*.Si"El0 4 <=°- © sOTTAWA

THOMPSON & LEE 
GENERAL HARDWARE,

R. s A. e McCORMICK
75 Sparks St., Ottawa.

Chemist and Druggist.
fh.'n

'

r
AND •7|V

prescriptions carefully

POUNDED.
COM-

=5£ WfeKSaS; !£>“•
uS SPARES STREET,

*»

Sse srss.'awfEaa'jsafT:,OTTAWA.
BELL TELEPHONE,

A CALL SOLICITED.

- . „ NERVOUS debility,
Rheumatism6^1!'!! Nervoîs Dkc!8eStipn’

c?s«icts.’- sh”id" b™“

B B IT
Can be kept quite and comfortable by wearing 

around its little neck
Norman’s Electric Teething Necklaces

„ „„ •o’Seas.Sgsrwwrwsts-ssA. NORMAN, 4 l««..ATO. J& %, «g** X’»

and


